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Comparison of two sampling protocols and four home-range
estimators using radio-tracking data from urban badgersMeles
meles
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protocols and fourhome-range estimatorsusing radio-trackingdata from
urban badgersMeles meles.- Wildl. Biol. 14: 467-477.
Radio-telemetry is often the method of choice for studies of species
whose behaviour is diﬃcult to observe directly. However, considerable
debate has ensued about the best way of deriving home-range estimates.
In recent years, kernel estimators have become the most widely used
method, together with the oldest and simplest method, the minimum
convex polygon (MCP). More recently, it has been suggested that the
local convex hull (LCH) might be more appropriate than kernel meth-
ods in cases where an animal’s home range includes a priori inaccessible
areas. Yet another method, the Brownian bridge (BB), explicitly uses
autocorrelated data to determine movement paths and, ultimately, home
ranges or migration routes of animals. Whereas several studies have
used simulation techniques to compare these diﬀerent methods, few have
used data from real animals. We used radio-telemetric data from urban
badgers Meles meles to compare two sampling protocols (10-minute vs
at least 30-minute inter-ﬁx intervals) and four home-range estimators
(MCP, ﬁxed kernels (FK), LCH and BB). We used a multi-response
permutation procedure and randomisation tests to compare overall pat-
terns of ﬁxes and degree of overlap of home ranges estimated using data
from diﬀerent sampling protocols, and a general linear model to com-
pare the inﬂuence of sampling protocols and home-range estimator on
the size of habitat patches. The shape of the estimated home ranges was
inﬂuenced by sampling protocol in some cases. By contrast, the sizes
and proportions of diﬀerent habitats within home ranges were inﬂu-
enced by estimator type but not by sampling protocol. LCH performed
consistently better than FK, and is especially appropriate for patchy
study areas containing frequent no-go zones. However, we recommend
using LCH in combination with other methods to estimate total range
size, because LCH tended to produce smaller estimates than any other
method. Results relating to BB are preliminary but suggest that this
method is unsuitable for species in which range size is small compared
to average travel speed.
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Since its ﬁrst application in ecological research
nearly half a century ago (LeMunyan et al. 1959),
radio-telemetry has consistently been the method
of choice for behavioural studies of species that
are diﬃcult to observe directly (Harris et al. 1990).
Radio-tracking studies most frequently address
questions concerning habitat utilisation or the size
and conﬁguration of home ranges (e.g. Marzluﬀ
et al. 2004, Jime´nez 2007, Saﬁ et al. 2007, Davison
2007).However, there has been considerable debate
as to howbest to calculate attributes of home ranges
such as their size, shape and pattern of use (e.g.
Worton 1989, Harris et al. 1990, Worton 1995a,
Seaman & Powell 1996).
A number of diﬀerent methods have been pro-
posed for the estimation of home-range size and
shape. The oldestmethod, which is still widely used,
is the minimum convex polygon (MCP;Mohr 1947
cited in Harris et al. 1990). The MCP (a polygon
containingall locationestimates, i.e. 'ﬁxes',whereall
vertices are convex) has the advantage of being sim-
ple to construct and, because its use has a long his-
tory, it often enables comparisons to be made with
previouswork (Harris et al. 1990).However, several
studies have concluded that this method tends to
overestimate the area that animals normallyuse and
is also strongly inﬂuenced by outliers (i.e. ﬁxes re-
ﬂecting 'atypical' excursions; e.g. Worton 1995a).
In recent years, kernel estimators have become
increasingly popular (Worton 1989, Seaman &
Powell 1996, Marzluﬀ et al. 2004). Kernel analysis
produces home-range estimates in the formof prob-
ability distributions (known as 'utilisation distri-
butions') calculated from the ﬁxes within a home
range. Each ﬁx is assumed to have an area of inﬂu-
ence in the form of a bivariate normal kernel, the
extent of which is controlled by a smoothing pa-
rameter (h). However, the value of h can have a pro-
found eﬀect on the resultant range estimates and
there has been considerable discussion as to how
best todetermine this value.Seaman&Powell (1996)
argued that using a ﬁxed value of h throughout an
animal’s range is preferable to using variable (or
'adaptive') kernels, as variable kernels tend to over-
estimate home-range sizes. Common approaches
to selecting a ﬁxed value of h are to use the reference
bandwidth href (derived from variance in the co-
ordinates of ﬁxes), or a least squares cross validated
(LSCV) multiplier of href (Worton 1995b). How-
ever, further investigationhasprovidedonly limited
support for either of these methods and has pro-
duced some contradictory ﬁndings. One study (Sea-
man & Powell 1996) found that LSCV smoothing
provided the most accurate estimates, except with
small sample sizes (N<50 ﬁxes) where it performed
poorly.Bycontrast,Blundell et al. (2001) found that
href performed better than LSCV at estimating the
95% home ranges of river otters Lontra canadensis,
whereas LSCV was better at estimating 50% core
areas. These ambiguities have led some researchers
to use a value of h assessed by eye (Silverman 1986,
Pope et al. 2004).
More recently, Getz and his co-workers (Getz &
Wilmers2004,Getzetal. 2007)have suggested thata
modiﬁcation of the convex hull method introduced
by Worton (1995a), the 'local convex hull' (LCH),
might be more appropriate than kernel methods in
cases where an animal’s home range includes in-
accessible areas such as lakes, steep cliﬀs or motor-
ways. The same may also be true in species whose
movements are geographically constrained, such
as shoreline birds or river-dwelling mammals. The
LCH is a generalisation of the MCP method and is
also essentially a non-parametric kernel method.
For LCH, a utilisation distribution is produced by
constructing a set of local convex polygons for each
data point, using a given number of nearest neigh-
bours. Getz et al. (2007) suggest using an adaptive
sphereof inﬂuence, a,where the sumof thedistances
between these points and eachdata point is less than
or equal to a. They further show that this method is
robust todeviations fromtheoptimalvalueofa,and
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that using the maximal distance of any two data
points is a suﬃcient approximation.
In contrast to all the aforementioned methods,
the Brownian bridge (BB) approach, developed by
Bullard (1991), explicitly makes use of autocorre-
lated data (i.e. data in which the time, and hence
the distance travelled, between successive points
is minimised) to determine movement paths and,
hence, home ranges or migration routes of animals.
Brownian bridges depend on two smoothing pa-
rameters,onedependentontheerrorduetomobility
of the animal andonedue to location error.Todate,
only one published study has used this approach,
and this study developed a maximum likelihood
approach for estimating the Brownianmotion vari-
ance (Horne et al. 2007). Thus, the choice of ob-
jective and suitable smoothing parameters requires
further investigation.
While the BB approach explicitly requires auto-
correlated data, several studies have stressed the
need to avoid autocorrelation when using the other
methodsdescribed above, on the grounds that auto-
correlation can bias home range and habitat-use
estimates (Marzluﬀ et al. 2004). However, other au-
thors (De Solla et al. 1999, Otis & White 1999,
Blundell et al. 2001) have argued that autocorre-
lation conveys useful biological information, and
that home-range size, time partitioning and total
distance travelled are therefore better represented
by autocorrelated observations. As Horne et al.
(2007) point out, it is perhaps most important that
data points are collected suﬃciently often to obtain
a representative sample of points through time to
cover all modes of behaviour, regardless of whether
or not the resultant data are autocorrelated.
Attempts to compare the merits of diﬀerent
methodological or analytical techniques for gen-
erating home-range estimates have generally used
simulated data rather than data collected from real
animals. However, as Bo¨rger et al. (2006) state,
estimators might simply reﬂect the parametric dis-
tribution function that generated the data. Hence
simulations, performing well with artiﬁcial data,
might not accurately represent the space use of real
animals. For example, animals often do not walk
randomly within their home ranges, a common as-
sumption in simulations (Blundell et al. 2001).
Furthermore, some approaches that are well es-
tablished and have been shown to be suitable for a
variety of species might be less suitable for animals
that have unusual movement patterns or that use
unusual habitat types (e.g. highly fragmented or
urban habitats). In addition, radio-tracking studies
often require decisions to be made about the opti-
mum data collection protocol, owing to a trade-oﬀ
between the number and frequency of ﬁxes per
individual and thenumberof individuals that canbe
studied (Otis & White 1999). Here, we use data on
the ranging behaviour of urban Eurasian badgers
Meles meles (Davison et al. 2008) to compare two
samplingprotocols (ﬁxes determined either every10
minutes on a single focal animal in any one session,
or at>30-minute intervals, following a rotational
scheme, on several animals in the same session) and
four home-ranges estimators (MCP, ﬁxed kernels
(FK), LCHandBB).We aimed to assess diﬀerences
in the size and conﬁguration of home ranges pro-
duced by diﬀerent combinations of sampling pro-
tocol and estimators, as well as determining which
combinations best reﬂect true habitat use.
Material and methods
Study area and trapping
Radio-telemetric datawere collected on eight urban
badgers belonging to ﬁve diﬀerent social groups.
The total area including all ﬁxes on all badgers
comprised 77 ha in the city of Brighton, UK, con-
sisting of 38.5% streets and other concreted areas,
19.5% buildings, 10.5% private gardens, 14.2%
grass, 7.6% allotments and 9.8% scrub (for details
on the study area and trapping procedures see
Davison 2007).
Data collection
Animals were radio-tracked on foot and located
using standard techniques, including triangulation
if it was not possible to approach a study animal
suﬃciently.Data collectionwas carriedout in 'early'
and 'late' sessions ('half nights'), between approxi-
mately 20:00-01:00GMTand01:00-05:00GMT (or
when badgers ﬁnally returned to their sett), respec-
tively. On any given night, only an early or a late
session was carried out, and these were alternated
throughout the data collection period. We only
considered 'active' ﬁxes (i.e. when animals were not
inside a sett).
Two sampling protocols were used during the
study. Between February 2005 and April 2007,
study animalswere radio tracked under a rotational
scheme, meaning that data were collected from
multiple study animals within each study session.
A minimum period of 30 minutes (average=44.5
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minutes) intervened between successive ﬁxes on any
one animal. In the second sampling protocol, be-
tween January 2006 andAugust 2007, a single focal
animal was tracked continuously during any one
half-night session andﬁxeswere, wherever possible,
recorded every 10 minutes. For three individuals
(Florence, Helen and Helga) the two sampling pe-
riodsoverlappedalmostcompletely,whereas for the
otheranimals thecontinuous samplingperiodeither
started much later than the continuous period
(Stacey andWayne) ormissed at least one complete
season (Stacey, Steve and Wayne; Table 1).
We compared the two sampling protocols with
one another rather than comparing the continuous-
samplingdatasetwithasubsetof, forexample,every
third ﬁx from the same data set, because subsam-
pling has been shown to underestimate range sizes
(Blundell et al. 2001) and because sample sizes of
subsets would have been too small for some indi-
viduals. Furthermore, since sampling periods using
the twoprotocolsdidnotalwaysoverlapcompletely
(see above), our approach is conservative insofar
as it will tend to overestimate diﬀerences between
sampling protocols. Similar range parameter esti-
mates, therefore, would show that home-range esti-
mation is robustwith respect to the sampleprotocol.
Autocorrelation
We tested for independence of ﬁxes (autocorre-
lation) in thecontinuous-samplingdata setusing the
R package adehabitat 1.7 (functions 'testang.ltraj'
and 'testdist.ltraj';Calenge2006),which randomises
the order of increments in a trajectory. For these
tests, we used sequences of data containing at least
ﬁve successive ﬁxes at precisely 10-minute intervals.
Home-range estimators
We calculated individual home ranges using all pos-
sible combinations of the two sampling protocols
and four estimationmethods. This resulted in seven
rangesperbadger, since theBBapproachcouldonly
beappliedusingdata fromthecontinuous-sampling
protocol. The four home-range estimationmethods
were: 100%MCP,90%FKisopleth (Worton1989),
adaptive 90% LCH isopleth (Worton 1995a, Getz
et al. 2007), and 40% BB isopleth (Bullard 1991,
Horne et al. 2007). We calculated 90% isopleths
for FK and LCH analyses because recent work by
Bo¨rger et al. (2006) suggests use of 90% rather than
95% isopleths on the grounds that larger isopleths
tend to be less accurate. Reasons for choosing 40%
BB are given below. MCPs were calculated in Arc-
View 3.3 (ESRI, California, USA), while FK, LCH
and BB ranges were calculated using the adehabitat
1.7 package (Calenge 2006) and then imported to
ArcView.
FKandBBanalyseswerecalculatedusinga200r
200 grid. FK estimators depend crucially on the
chosen smoothing factor or bandwidth (Worton
1989, Worton 1995b, Seaman & Powell 1996). In a
previous study (Davison 2007), based on a larger
database that included the data used here, we tested
a variety of approaches to selecting an appropriate
bandwidth (h) by running a set of preliminary
analyses using: 1) href (Worton 1995b), 2) a unique
least squares cross validated (LSCV) multiplier ap-
plied toeachanalysis (Worton1995b),3) themedian
of LSCV multipliers applied uniformly to every
analysis (Kenward et al. 2003), and 4) the median
value of h assessed by eye and applied uniformly to
every analysis (Pope et al. 2004). In common with
other studies (e.g. Worton 1989, Worton 1995b,
Horne&Garton2006),we found thatLSCV tended
to under-smooth home ranges, leading to multiple
''centres of activity'' aroundmany single ﬁxes, while
href oftenover-smoothed ranges (seeDavison2007).
Overall, approach 4) provided the most consistent
levels of smoothing between data sets and, after
Table 1. Number of radio-tracking nights, total number of active ﬁxes and sampling periods for eight urban badgers under the two
diﬀerent sampling protocols, i.e. rotational and continuous.
Animal
Rotational sampling
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Continuous sampling
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nights Fixes Sampling period Nights Fixes Sampling period
Flora 10 47 05/2007-06/2007 9 168 05/2007-08/2007
Helen 11 50 05/2007-07/2007 11 163 05/2007-07/2007
Helga 9 41 05/2007-07/2007 11 168 05/2007-07/2007
Hugh 34 144 11/2006-07/2007 10 181 08/2006-08/2007
Kate 47 125 05/2006-04/2007 10 105 05/2006-06/2007
Stacey 63 208 11/2005-01/2007 7 147 02/2006-12/2006
Steve 31 121 11/2006-07/2007 8 168 11/2006-08/2007
Wayne 85 237 06/2005-07/2007 9 103 03/2006-12/2006
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
973 1203
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testing a variety of values for h, a constant band-
width of 15 m was used for all kernel analyses
(Davison 2007).
For the LCH estimators we used the adaptive
rather than a ﬁxed LCH, as suggested by Getz et al.
(2007). The adaptive LCH chooses the number of
neighbours within an adaptive sphere of inﬂuence
('a'), rather than the original ﬁxed number of neigh-
bours ('k'). Simulation studies suggest that adap-
tive LCHs are robust against deviations from the
optimal parameter-value of a and that, as a rule
of thumb, the maximal distances between any two
points in the data set provide a good approximation
of a. We used diﬀerent values of a for each individ-
ual badger, chosen according to this rule.
In the available program to calculate BB, only
regular trajectories can be used (in our case, trajec-
tories based on ﬁxes at exactly 10-minute intervals).
Due to occasional inability to obtain a ﬁx on a given
animal at exactly the required time, for example
owing to equipment failure or because the focal an-
imal was moving very rapidly, the data set used for
the calculation of BB is somewhat smaller than for
the other home-range estimators.We calculated the
value of s1 for each individual using the algorithm
suggested by Horne et al. (2007), which is im-
plemented in the package adehabitat forR (Calenge
2006).s1rangedwithin1.03-2.38,withanaverageof
1.69. The value of s2 was ﬁxed at 10.26, determined
empirically as the average location error in a trial
experiment. This value is likely to overestimate the
average location error, since during real data col-
lection about 10% of ﬁxes were veriﬁed by direct
sightings of animals. Primary results using these
smoothing factors at the 90% levels led to nonsen-
sical results (e.g. squares that extended well beyond
any areas in which animals had ever been located).
Choosing smaller smoothing factors still gave no
useful results. Finally, we chose a much lower level
(40%) that resulted, for four individuals, in home-
range estimates that were (by eye) comparable to
those obtainedwith othermethods. For the remain-
ing animals it was not possible to obtain sensible
home ranges using the BB approach.
Location of home ranges
We compared the location of home ranges deter-
mined with diﬀerent sampling protocols by calcu-
latingthemeanofallﬁxesforeachindividual (i.e. the
centre of the individual home range), using each
sampling protocol. We then calculated the distance
between these two mean locations. We also com-
pared the overall distribution of ﬁxes using the
multi-response permutation procedure in the pro-
gramBlossomW2007.09.21 (Cade&Richards 2005,
2007). This program calculates ﬁrst the average dis-
tance between all points (ﬁxes) within a data set
and then randomises the points. The assumption is
that intra-groupaveragedistances shouldbe similar
to the overall distance under the null hypothesis,
whereas they should be small if ﬁxes are clustered.
P-values were evaluated as Pearson type III dis-
tributions (Cade & Richards 2005). Additionally,
we calculated the overlap of home ranges (as pro-
portion of the smaller of the two ranges) and then
calculated 500 randomised areas of overlap. A script
for these procedures (written mainly by John Da-
vison) is available from the authors. We used the
false discovery rate method, assuming indepen-
dence of tests (Miller et al. 2001, Verhoeven et al.
2005), to account for multiple testing within each
home-range estimation method (i.e. eight tests per
method). P-values for the randomisation procedures
were one-sided because only signiﬁcantly greater
distancesofmeanlocationsandsigniﬁcantlysmaller
overlap between home ranges indicate systematic
diﬀerences between sampling protocols.
Habitat composition and statistical analysis
Within each range, we calculated the proportions
coveredbythefollowinghabitat types: 'street' (roads
and other hard-surfaced areas), 'buildings', 'grass' (ar-
eas of regularly mown grass, either accessible to
the public or belonging to schools), 'allotment', 'gar-
den' (private gardens) and 'scrub' (bushes, bracken,
brambles and other types of untended wasteland).
Habitat types were assigned usingmaps obtained
from Digimap (Digimap1, Crown Copyright
2006)with the help of ﬁeld surveys andaerial photo-
graphs (see Huck et al. 2008 for more details).
FK,LCHandBBestimators represent utilisation
distributions, and as such the observed proportions
of diﬀerent habitat types should be identical to
the proportions of time that animals spend in each
habitat type. This true (expected) habitat use can in
turn be estimated from the numbers of ﬁxes taken in
the respective habitat types. For each of these three
estimators, we compared the proportion of each
habitat type present in each home range ('observed'
values) with the percentage of ﬁxes recorded in each
habitat type ('expected' values).
For purposes of statistical comparison we com-
pared, for each combination of home-range esti-
mator and sampling protocol, the mean (across
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badgers) total amount of each habitat type con-
tained within the home-range estimates. We then
used a General Linear Model (GLM) to assess the
eﬀect of method and sampling protocol on these
mean habitat areas, with habitat included as a
blocking factor. We also used Linear Mixed Eﬀect
Models (LME), with badger included as a random
factor, to compare the inﬂuence of method and
sampling protocol on the arcsine transformed pro-
portional size of each habitat type. Because the BB
home ranges could only be estimated using the con-
tinuous sampling protocol, and then using a much
lower percentage level (see above), we did not in-
clude BB in theGLM.We used adjusted (''type III'')
sumsofsquares todeterminethesigniﬁcanceofﬁxed
eﬀects and Tukey’s Honest Signiﬁcant Diﬀerences
(Tukey HSD) to determine post hoc signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between pairs of methods.
Although we did not aim to statistically analyse
habitat preferences by badgers (since this was done
by Davison 2007), we nevertheless calculated the
diﬀerence between the proportions of observed and
expected habitat types in order to relate the magni-
tude of possible methodological diﬀerences to the
relative strengths of habitat preferences by badgers.
For visual inspection of methodological diﬀerences
we calculated the average value for eight study
animals of observed minus expected habitat cover-
age (in ha) using diﬀerent home-range estimators
and sampling protocols. Expected values (E) were
calculated in the following way: for habitat h and
estimator/protocol combination ep, expected habi-
tat coverage equalled the product of the total home-
range sizeusing epand thenumberofﬁxes inhabitat
h, divided by the total number of ﬁxes using ep.
Thus, values close to zero indicate an accurate rep-
resentation of habitat use. For the calculation of
habitatpreferences,wecalculatedtheaverageuseby
all study animals of diﬀerent habitats in relation to
their availabilitywithin the entire studyarea (i.e. the
MCP containing all ﬁxes of all badgers, combining
both sampling protocols). Here, for each badger,
observed values (O) were the proportion of ﬁxes in
habitat h, while expected values were the product of
theproportionof thestudyareacoveredbyhabitath
andthe totalnumberofﬁxes.Since thesevalueshave
a diﬀerent unit from those representing methodo-
logical diﬀerences (i.e. 'number of ﬁxes' rather than
ha) we standardised the value by dividing them by
theaveragenumberofﬁxesperhaintheMCPranges
of each badger. Thus, positive values of O-E rep-
resent habitat preference, and negative values habi-
tat avoidance.
Results
Wecollected 973 active ﬁxes (range: 41-237/animal)
under the rotational protocol and 1,203 (range:
103-181/animal) under the continuousprotocol (see
Table 1). For the test of independence of ﬁxes we
obtained77bursts for theeightbadgers (6-13bursts/
individual). After correcting for multiple testing
none of the bursts showed signiﬁcant dependence in
terms of either angles or distances between succes-
sive ﬁxes.
Home-range locations
The central points of home ranges calculated either
from the rotational sampling database or from the
continuous sampling databasewere on average 19 m
apart (Table 2). Fixes contributing to these home
ranges, recordedusingeachsamplingprotocol,were
clustered signiﬁcantly diﬀerently in three animals
Table 2. Distance (in m) between average centres of home ranges using data from continuous and rotational sampling protocols,
respectively, and percentage overlap of home ranges determined with the same two sampling protocols, using either 90% FK, 90%
LCH or 100% MCP estimators. P-values for the distances between home-range centres were calculated using the multiresponse
permutation procedure (Cade & Richards 2005, Cade & Richards 2007), and P-values for home-range overlap were calculated
using randomisation tests. P-values in italics are signiﬁcant and P-values shown in brackets are not signiﬁcant after correcting for
multiple testing.
Method Flora Helen Helga Hugh Kate Stacey Steve Wayne Average
Distance 21.9 4.0 19.2 29.7 31.8 6.9 15.1 24.0 19.1
P 0.3510 0.5970 0.4240 0.1290 0.0002 0.0740 0.0010 0.0040
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FK 69.2 86.3 83.1 62.6 70.0 77.4 76.1 74.3 74.9
P 0.260 0.852 0.850 0.072 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 0.650
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LCH 53.9 62.6 82.9 62.2 41.7 81.7 73.0 65.4 65.4
P 0.308 (0.040) 0.878 0.228 (0.020) 0.352 0.128 0.682
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MCP 100.0 99.9 100.0 98.2 72.0 70.4 89.0 85.1 89.3
P 0.898 0.848 0.830 0.778 0.220 0.004 0.620 0.004
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(Kate, Steve andWayne; see Table 2). Home ranges
estimated using the diﬀerent sampling protocols
overlapped on average by 75, 65, and 89% for FK,
LCH and MCP estimators, respectively (see Table
2). After correcting for multiple testing, three of
the eight individual home ranges overlapped sig-
niﬁcantly less than expected by chance using FK,
none using LCH and two using theMCP estimator
(seeTable2). In similaranalysesusingdatacollected
under the continuous sampling protocol and a sub-
set of these data using only ﬁxes at least 30 minutes
apart, home ranges never overlapped less and were
never further apart than expected by chance (data
not shown).
Home-range sizes and utilisation
Home-range sizes diﬀered between badgers (GLM:
F=10.9, P<0.001; Table 3). The largest ranges
were produced byMCP, followed by BB&FK and
ﬁnally LCH (Fig. 1). Both the total amount of each
habitat type contained within home ranges, and the
total home range size, diﬀered according to type of
estimator (GLM:F=39.8, P<0.001; Figs. 2 and 3)
but not according to sampling protocol (GLM:
F=0.26, P=0.61; see Fig. 2). All three home-range
estimators diﬀered signiﬁcantly from each other,
with LCH producing the smallest values (Tukey
HSD: FK-LCH: P=0.012; FK-MCP: P<0.001;
LCH-MCP: P<0.001). Unsurprisingly, the block-
ing factor habitat also had a signiﬁcant inﬂuence
(GLM: F=7.4, P<0.001), though it explained less
of the variation than did estimator type. The arcsine
transformedproportionsofhabitatpatches inhome
ranges calculated with the diﬀerent estimators and
sampling protocols, with individual badger being
accounted for as random factor, diﬀered signiﬁ-
cantly (after correcting for multiple testing) for all
habitat types according to estimator (LME: allot-
ment:F=4.2,P=0.022;building:F=10.2, P<0.001;
garden: F=4.5, P=0.018; grass: F=4.5, P=0.018;
scrub: F=26.8, P<0.001; street:
F=10.6, P<0.001), but never ac-
cording to sampling protocol
(LME: all P>0.1). LCH habitat
sizes deviated less from expected
values than thosecalculatedusing
FK or MCP (see Fig. 2). The dif-
ference between the observed
number of ﬁxes in certain habitat
types and the expected number,
given the availability of habitat
types in the study area (values
writtenoverorundercorrespond-
ing columns in Fig. 2) indicates
that badgers could be found dis-
proportionately often in scrub
and gardens, and rarely on open
grass, streets and buildings (not
tested statistically, but see similar
results of compositional analysis
Table 3. Total home-range sizes (in ha) for the eight individual badgers using two sampling protocols (r: rotational, c: continuous)
and four home-range estimators (FK: 90% ﬁxed kernel, LCH: 90% adaptive local convex hull, MCP: 100% minimum convex
polygon, BB: 40% Brownian bridge). The outer right-hand column shows the average proportion of a priori unsuitable habitat
(e.g. buildings and open water). n.a. indicates that data were not available.
Method Flora Helen Helga Hugh Kate Stacey Steve Wayne Unsuitable
FK r 3.8 2.6 3.3 6.2 2.6 2.9 2.5 4.7 0.08
FK c 4.1 3.4 4.2 6.2 2.0 2.8 2.5 3.8 0.07
LCH r 2.0 1.3 0.8 3.6 0.9 1.2 1.0 1.9 0.04
LCH c 2.0 1.6 1.5 3.7 0.5 1.1 1.0 1.4 0.05
MCP r 7.0 2.9 4.1 12.5 6.4 5.0 3.5 7.1 0.10
MCP c 10.6 5.0 5.8 13.8 5.9 4.8 3.9 6.6 0.10
BB c n.a. 3.1 3.4 n.a. n.a. n.a. 2.4 5.8 0.07
•
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Figure 1. Range of an adult male badger (Wayne), calculated using a continuous
sampling protocol and four diﬀerent estimators. Rounded contours and unﬁlled area
show40%Brownianbridge; straightcontoursandunﬁlledareathe100%MCP;rounded
contoursanddottedarea the90%FK;straight contoursandhatchedareathe90%LCH.
Black dots represent ﬁxes.
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in Davison 2007). These habitat preferences and
aversionswere revealed equally clearlybyboth sam-
pling protocols.
Discussion
Method of home-range estimation
To be able to use the BB approach at all, we had to
use a very low level (40%) of the utilisation dis-
tribution, so results are not comparable to the other
approaches. Despite the low level, estimated ranges
were even larger thanwhenusingakernel approach,
and often extended beyond the MCP ranges. Thus,
the BB approach failed completely for our kind of
data. However, this may have been due to the very
small home ranges of urban badgers in relation to
their mobility, which meant that even ﬁxes taken
only 10minutes apart were not autocorrelated. The
BB approachmay therefore only be appropriate for
species with relatively large home ranges or which
canbe trackedusing even shorter time intervals (e.g.
using GPS). Preliminary inspection of contours of
home ranges estimated using the BB approach also
suggests that this estimator will, like kernels, pro-
duce utilisation distributions that include inacces-
sible features such as lakes, steep cliﬀs, or, in cities,
blocks of housing (see Fig. 1). Unfortunately, only
two studies have used the BB approach (Bullard
1991, Horne et al. 2007), both of which presented
probability densities but not actual home range
sizes. The species used (i.e. black bear Ursus ameri-
canus and caribou Rangifer tarandus) have much
larger range sizes than badgers, which might result
in better estimates, even though the time interval
between locations was in both cases higher than the
one used in our study (20 minutes and seven
hours, respectively).However, comparing theﬁgures
Figure 2. Average value across eight study animals of observed
(O) minus expected (E) habitat coverage (in ha) using diﬀerent
home-range estimators and sampling protocols. Values close to
zero indicate an accurate representation of habitat use. The O-E
values printed above or below the histogram bars show the
average use by all study animals of diﬀerent habitats in relation
to their availability within the entire study area, divided by the
average number of ﬁxes/ha. Positive values of O-E represent
habitat preference, whereas negative values represent habitat
avoidance. See text for further details. MCP gives the 100%
minimum convex polygon; FK the 90% ﬁxed kernel with
smoothing factor h=15; LCH the 90% adaptive local convex
hull; c indicates continuous samplingprotocol and r the rotational
sampling protocol.
Figure3.100%MCP(shownbyouter straight lines),90%FK(by
rounded lines) and 90% LCH (the hatched areas) home-range
estimates foronefemalebadger (Florence)underA)acontinuous
sampling protocol, and B) a rotational sampling protocol. Black
points represent ﬁxes.
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showing the contours with those showing the pro-
bability density of estimated home ranges (Figs. 16-
18 in Bullard 1991) suggests that the contour maps
derived using this method may tend to be over-
smoothed and not suitable for estimation of home-
range size in a conventional way. We acknowledge,
though, that our results are preliminary and suggest
further investigation of this estimator prior to draw-
ing strong conclusions.
As regards the other three estimators and with
respect to habitat analysis, both LCH and FK per-
formed better than 100% MCP, but LCH per-
formed consistently better than FK insofar as it
reﬂectedmost closely the actual proportions of ﬁxes
obtained in diﬀerent habitats, and had the least
tendencytounderestimatepreferredandoverestimate
avoidedhabitats.This is inlinewithasimulationstudy
by Getz et al. (2004) showing that LCH gave esti-
mates within 12% of true home-range sizes, while
FKmethods always performedworse.Habitat selec-
tion, as described by the diﬀerence between habitat
use and the percentage of diﬀerent habitat types in
the study area as a whole, revealed clearly favoured
habitats (scrub and garden) and clearly disfavoured
habitats (grass, streets and buildings), as has already
been shown by Davison et al. (2008).
However, LCH always resulted in smaller home
ranges thanFKandbothof thesewere considerably
smaller thanMCPs.Getz et al. (2004; see theirTable
2) also found that LCH usually underestimated the
true area by up to 12%, while both ﬁxed and adap-
tive kernels, using both href and hLSCV sometimes
highly underestimated (by 27-98%) and sometimes
highly overestimated (by 21-981%) the relevant
areas. Depending on the study aim, it may be of
interest toknowtheabsolute sizeof theareacovered
byananimalorpopulation, regardlessof its internal
characteristics, in which caseMCPsmight still be of
value under certain circumstances. For example,
MCPsmay better reﬂect the area needed by animals
to ensure that the range contains suﬃcient re-
sources,whichwill be an important consideration in
the management of protected species. Urban en-
vironmentsareparticularlypatchyandcontainmany
areas that are per se unsuitable for animals. In
more homogenous habitats, without such exclusion
zones, FK might perform as well as LCH.
Sampling protocols
The two sampling protocols led in some cases to
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the distribution of ﬁxes,
leading either to diﬀerences in the pattern of ag-
gregation (i.e. the precise shapes of ranges, cf. Figs.
3A and B) or to less than expected overlap of home
ranges. However, signiﬁcant diﬀerences were only
found for animals where the data collection periods
between the continuous and rotational protocols
diﬀered to some extent (see Table 1; in some cases at
least one complete season was missed under the
continuousprotocol).Thus, rangediﬀerencesmight
have reﬂected seasonal diﬀerences in habitat use.
This interpretation is supported by the ﬁnding that
using 30-minute interval subsets of the continuous
data never resulted in signiﬁcant diﬀerences. Over-
all, theLCHmethodseemedtobemorerobust tothe
choiceof samplingprotocol thaneitherFKorMCP:
in contrast to these other methods, none of the
home-range pairs overlapped less than could be
expected using the LCHmethod (see Table 2). This
might be an additional advantage of the LCH over
the FK.
In contrast to this, and more importantly, the
sampling protocols did not produce signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent range sizes or proportions of diﬀerent
habitat types, even though the relevant data did not
always represent seasons equally. In addition, the
two sampling protocols produced the same pattern
of habitat preferences. The diﬀerence between these
two ﬁndings explains why Bo¨rger et al. (2006)
stressed the importance of standardising the sam-
pling regime whereas we stress the choice of esti-
mator. Whereas their study only investigated the
eﬀects on the estimated home-range size and the
potential for varying results under diﬀerent sam-
pling regimes, our main focus lay on the represen-
tation of habitat use. For the latter, the sampling
protocol proved to be of minor importance com-
pared to the estimator. We suggest that choice of
estimator is likely to be more relevant to other
studies since formanypurposes, the exact shapeof a
home range will be less important than its habitat
composition.
In cases where the exact shape is important, a
rotational scheme involving more animals over a
longer period will reﬂect this better, because factors
such as seasons and times of day can be more
easily balanced (see also Otis &White 1999). This is
because the rotational method, although it pro-
vides fewer data points per individual and longer
inter-ﬁx intervals, yields data that are more evenly
distributed over time for the same amount of radio-
tracking eﬀort. On the other hand, some questions
and approaches speciﬁcally require autocorrelated
data (e.g. theBBapproach,oranalysis ofmovement
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trajectories; see Davison et al. 2008), in which case
continuous sampling is necessary.
Conclusions
Our results demonstrate that the choice of home-
range estimator has far greater inﬂuence on con-
clusions relating to the relative amounts of diﬀerent
types of habitat within home ranges than has the
choice of sampling protocol. Convex hulls per-
formed consistently better than kernels or MCPs
when estimating habitat utilisation. However, we
recommend using convex hulls in combinationwith
other methods to estimate total range size, since
convex hulls tended to produce smaller estimates
than any other method. Results relating to Brown-
ian bridges are preliminary but suggest that this
methodisunsuitable forspecies inwhichrangesize is
small compared to average travel speed.
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